Working together to integrate health
and housing

CIH consultancy and the New NHS Alliance
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Each consortium of housing providers will receive
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See New NHS Alliance Housing for Health resource: www.housingforhealth.net

The project is designed to start in early 2017. We will work with you to identify local partners from housing and health.
Each localitybased group of housing organisations will be asked to jointly contribute up to £12,500 plus VAT to be
part of the project. For example, if there are four housing organisations involved from one locality,
need to invest £3,125 plus VAT and expenses. This investment will include a series of

each will only

collaborative workshops,

bespoke consultancy support, project resources and materials to influence organisation development. If you'd like to
find out more about Working together to integrate health and housing or apply to be involved, please contact:

Domini Gunn | Director of health and housing | CIH consultancy | domini.gunn@cih.org | 07538 361314
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